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Abstract 
The current paper aims to investigate the risk of occurrence of damaging events, as a function of rainfall triggering event types, 
for the Solofrana peri-urban basin, where MDHEs has occurred rather frequently, especially during the last decade. A number of 
about 25 MDHE, within the period 1951-2014, have been selected and analyzed for the purpose. Cumulate rainfall, duration 
extent, maximum intensity, return periods, temporal occurrences and spatial patterns have been analyzed for purposes of 
classification. Rainfall occurrences appeared effectively severe in only few cases and perhaps the large number of damaging 
event, and the relative increase in the last decade, is most likely caused by incorrect planning policies.  
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
In the last decade, major flooding events have occurred in Europe and there is a major concern about the increase 
in frequency and severity [1]. Urban development in flood-prone areas makes furthermore complicated the 
forecasting task because of the interaction between climate and socio-economic factors [2]. The increase in 
urbanization has a significant impact on hydrologic and ecosystems functions, and often results in excess runoff, 
increases in diffuse pollution, whilst depleting groundwater and baseflows, thus increasing the vulnerability of these 
areas to floods, droughts and water quality problems [3]. The process of transformation of the natural soils to 
impermeable and sealed surfaces, leads indeed to an increase in the amount of surface runoff, limiting the natural 
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phenomena of infiltration and evaporation into and from the soil surface. In a general understanding, the evolving 
climate condition, with precipitation events featured by an increase in extreme values, contributes to the increase of 
flooding events occurrences probability. From this point of view, the Mediterranean climate appear to be a 
particularly vulnerable environment, as a large fraction of autumn and winter precipitation is related to the 
Mediterranean cyclones associated to remarkable amounts of heavy rains falling within a short time window and 
often causing damaging event [4,5]. Damaging Hydrogeological Events DHEs are actually a source of multiple 
hazardous events (MDHEs), as they can simultaneously trigger different types of phenomena, such as landslides 
besides floods [6]. Peri-urban areas, where the hydrological cycle of urban areas is mixed with the hydrological 
cycle of rural areas, are then sensitive to the broad spectrum of MDHE.  
The case study presented in this paper is the Solofrana peri-urban basin, located in southern Italy. Salvati et al. [7] 
indicated the relevant geographical area as an high density in landslides and flood occurrences and flooding and 
landslides events occurred indeed rather frequently, especially during the last decade. The main aim is the 
investigation of the risk of occurrence of damaging events. As a streamflow database in not available, the risk of 
MDHE occurrence has been mainly investigated with reference to the study of the triggering rainfall events. Quite 
dense rainfall observation are instead available for the same catchment. A number of about 25 MDHE, within the 
period 1951-2014, have been selected and analysed for the purpose, in terms of cumulate rainfall amount and profile, 
duration extent, maximum intensity, temporal occurrences and spatial patterns. The comparison with statistical 
results of historical precipitation records for the same catchment, also enable the possibility to assess the occurrences 
probability or the return periods of the selected events, to verify or reject their exceptional nature. 
2. The case study 
The current paper aims to investigate the risk of occurrence of damaging events, mainly floods and landslides, for 
the Solofrana peri-urban basin (200 km2), where MDHE has occurred rather frequently, especially during the last 
decade. A number of about 25 MDHE, occurred during the period 1951-2014, have been selected and analysed for 
the purpose. Governmental agencies documentary evidences, paper and book reviews, press articles and 
floods/landslides catalogues have been searched and crossed to originate the MDHE inventory for the Solofrana 
basin, which are listed in Table 1. Events mainly involved the urban areas of Solofra, Montoro and Mercato San 
Severino municipalities (Figure 1) and, although they have never caused losses of lives, severe and costly damaging 
to the urban environment and interruption of local motorways occurred, where at least more than 50 people reported 
affected (Figure 2).   
 
 
Fig. 1. Site locations where MDHE have been recorded during last 60 years. Blue lines indicate main streams and red circles flooded areas (most 
frequent occurrences).  
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Fig. 2. Documentary photos.  
Table. 1 MDHE inventory for the Solofrana peri-urban catchmnet. 
Date Main stream Locations Event type Source detail 
26/09/1951 Solofrana Montoro  flood Vallario (2001) 
02/11/1951 Solofrana Solofra flood Vallario (2001) 
02/11/1951 Calvagnola Mercato San Severino flood Vallario (2001) 
18/10/1961 Solofrana Montoro flood Vallario (2001) 
25/10/1966 Solofrana Mercato San Severino flood Vallario (2001) 
21/01/1981 Solofrana Montoro flood Vallario (2001) 
14-16/07/1986 Solofrana Montoro flood Vallario (2001) 
23/12/1986 Solofrana Solofra landslide Vallario (2001) 
20/08/1993 Solofrana Solofra landslide Landslides/flood catalogue, Vallario (2001) 
05/05/1998 Solofrana Montoro Landslide and flood Landslides/flood catalogue, Vallario (2001) 
09/11/2001 Solofrana Montoro (Piano di Montoro, Torchiati)  Landslide and flood Local municipalities website 
09/11/2001 Calvagnola Mercato San Severino flood Local municipalities website 
28/09/2007 Solofrana Montoro (Aterrana) Landslide newspaper database 
28/09/2007 Calvagnola Mercato San Severino flood newspaper database 
13/09/2008 Calvagnola Mercato San Severino flood Local municipalities website 
05/10/2008 Calvagnola Mercato San Severino flood newspaper database 
08/01/2010 Solofrana Montoro (Aterrana) Landslide newspaper database 
08/01/2010 Solofrana Solofra (Turci) landslide landslides catalogue 
30-31/07/2010 Calvagnola Mercato San Severino flood newspaper database 
06/09/2011 Solofrana Solofra (Caposolofra)  flood flood catalogue 
19/09/2011 Solofrana Solofra (Turci) flood newspaper database 
19/09/2011 Solofrana Montoro Landslide Press review 
13/09/2012 Solofrana Montoro (Misciano, Piano di Montoro) flood Local municipalities website 
13/09/2012 Calvagnola Mercato San Severino flood newspaper database 
08/10/2013 Solofrana Solofra (Sant’ Andrea Apostolo) Landslide newspaper database 
01/09/2014 Solofrana Montoro (San Pietro, Misciano, Pisana) flood newspaper database 
01/09/2014 Solofrana Solofra Landslide and flood flood catalogue, landslides catalogue 
 
As a streamflow measurement database is not available for the investigated basin, the risk of occurrences of 
MDHE has been mainly investigated with reference to the study of the triggering rainfall events. For the studied 
area, the rain gauges network is made by 5 historical rain gauges, for which rainfall data observation are available, 
from 1920-2000 at the daily scale, and from 2000 till present at a resolution time interval of 10 minutes. They are 
indicated with red circles in Figure 3. After the 2000,  two more rain gauge stations have been installed, for which 
rainfall data observation are available, from 2002 till present at a resolution time interval of 10 minutes. They are 
20/08/1993 - Solofra 01/09/2014 - Montoro
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indicated with magenta circles in Figure 3. In the same figure, the municipalities affected by MDHE and main river 
network are also illustrated. 
 
 
Fig. 3. The area under investigation and the rain gauges network. Yellow squares: site locations where MDHE have been recorded during last 60 
years. Red circles: historical rain gauge stations. Magenta circles: rain gauge station installed after 2000. Blue lines: main streams network. 
 
3. Rainfall event characterization 
In the following, in order to investigate the risk of occurrences of MDHE, a temporal characterization and a 
rainfall characterization are reported for each of the rainfall events triggering the MDHEs indicated in Table 1. The 
analysis is aimed at a classification of the meteorological events to supply a set of precipitation event types and 
related risk of occurrences classes.    
3.1. Temporal characterization 
Preliminarily, the temporal characterization of the MDHEs occurrences has been investigated. Results are 
indicated in Figure 4. On a seasonal base, it is rather evident how the largest fraction of damaging events occur 
within the autumn station, where, in particular for the months of September and October, about 58%  of the total 
number of events have been reported. The large percentage of occurrences in this period of the year could be related 
to the synoptic dynamics of hazardous winter precipitation and cyclones events moving and evolving along the 
Mediterranean basin within this particular season [5]. It is also worth indicate that, however, a significant number, 
about 12%, also occur during the summer period (from June to August). Figure 4 also shows that the frequency of 
occurrences of MDHEs has changed in time. About 60% of total investigated events are indeed reported within the 
last decade, from 2007 till present. The detected increase in the number of floods and landslides occurrences does 
not appear to be related to climate variability. In a companion paper [8], time series of maximum annual rainfall, for 
different duration (10, 20, 30 min, and 1, 2, 3, 6, 12, 24 h), for the period 1920-2013, recorded ad historical rain 
gauges locations (Figure 3) have been tested for linear trend detection in time. Although an overall tendency toward 
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an increase in maximum sub-daily rainfall has been detected for the different stations and the different rainfall 
duration, the significance of the linear trend has been reported for only 2 of the 5 analyzed time series. 
 
 
 
Fig. 4. Temporal distribution and characterization of occurred MDHE in the Solofrana river basin.  
3.2. Precipitation event characterization 
Because of the need for short time scale rainfall measurements, for only eighteen of the twenty-five events, a 
number of characteristics have been assessed. They are reported in Table 2. Among these, the assessment of rainfall 
duration, maximum intensity, for a duration of 10 min, and cumulative precipitation volume, do not need 
clarifications. Precipitation events have been also distinguished on the base of the cumulative rainfall profile and on 
the base of the estimated return period. 
The event cumulative rainfall pattern, along with storm duration and intensity, provides useful information about 
the rainfall temporal structure. Introduced by Huff [9], the standardized rainfall profile (SRP) represent a 
probabilistic description of the high variability of rainfall in time. Because of the straightforward information 
provided by the BSC (Binary Shape Code), the rainfall cumulative shape profile proposed by Terranova and 
Iaquinta [10] has been used in the current study. BSC code is based on the comparison between the SRP and the 
USRP (Uniform SRP) for 0.25, 0.5, 0.75 quantiles. Considering the dimensionless duration interval 0-0.25, if the 
area below the USRP is larger than the area below the SRP, the relevant code for this dimensionless duration 
interval would be “0” and “1” in the reverse case. The same hold for the remaining dimensionless duration interval. 
An example of application is provided in Figure 5. 
 
  
Fig. 5. MDHEs BSC types most frequently occurring within the Solofrana river basin. Left panel represent BSC for the 19/09/2011 event. Right 
panel represent BSC for the 08/10/2013 event.  
To assess the return period (T) of the rainfall event, rainfall observations (of 10 minutes duration) have been 
assumed to be represented by the Gumbel probabilistic model [11]. As an example, Figure 6 represent the empirical 
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and Gumbel fitted distribution for annual maximum 24 h rainfall at two of the historical rain gauges. The Gumbel 
distribution, also known as the Extreme Value Type I distribution, has the following cumulative distribution 
function: 
ܨ௑ሺݔሻ ൌ ݁ି௘షഀሺೣషഄሻ          (1) 
where D is the scale parameter and H the location parameter. In extreme-value theory, the probability of 
exceedance of a given value is expressed in terms of the return period T: 
ܶ ൌ ͳȀሺͳ െ ܨ௑ሺݔሻሻ          (2) 
 
 
Fig. 6. Empirical and Gumbel distribution for annual max 24 h rainfall in the studied area.  
Table 2 report the main characteristics of occurred MDHE, from 1998 till current time. Prior that period, detailed 
rainfall records for short time interval are indeed not available. Overall, MDHE are featured by average duration of 
510 min (± 49 min, 5% significance level), max intensity (10 min) of 66 mm/h (± 4 mm/h, 5% significance level) 
and cumulative rainfall of 54 mm/h (± 4 mm, 5% significance level). BSC type 0111 and BSC type 1111 occur with 
the same frequency, of about 85%, typical of thunderstorm and convective rainfalls [12]. BSC type 0000, typical of 
stratiform precipitations, occurs with a frequency of about 19%. With reference to the return period T associated to 
each of the event, stratiform rainfall are generally associated to ordinary events (T < 10 year) whereas convective 
and thunderstorms could originate different event types, from ordinary to extremely severe. 
The 50% of analysed events fall into the category of ordinary events. MDHE with T < 5 years are characterized 
by maximum rainfall intensity (10 min) lower than the average maximum value of about 64 mm/h (10 min). 
Durations and cumulative rainfall ae also below the relevant average values. One of nine MDHEs with T < 5 years 
(13/09/2012 in Montoro) has been featured by very long duration, about 1000 min, however with a moderate 
cumulative rainfall amount. Within this class of event, the most frequent BSC is represented by type 1111, occurred 
with a frequency of 43%. 
The 33% of analysed events fall into the category of moderate events. MDHE with 5 < T < 25 years are 
characterized by maximum rainfall intensity (10 min) comparable with the average maximum value of about 64 
mm/h (10 min). Durations are quite variable, from a minimum of 270 min to a max of 1800 min, but there is no 
clear tendency between durations and cumulative rainfall, which is however mainly above the average value of 51 
mm. Within this class of event, the most frequent BSC is represented by type 1111, occurred with a frequency of 
50%. 
Respectively two and one of eighteen events (11%) and (5%) fall into the category of severe (25 < T < 100) to 
extremely severe events (T > 100). The reduced number of events makes meaningless any statistical consideration, 
but it appears clear that they are featured by very large max intensities, with an increase, compared to the average 
max value, of about 150% for the 01/09/2014 event, the most severe occurred so far within the studied basin. 
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Table. 2 MDHEs and main rainfall characteristics. 
Date Main stream Duration [min] Max intensity   (10 min)[mm/h] 
cum rainfall 
[mm] BSC 
Return period 
[years] 
05/05/1998 Solofrana 1800 7.6 (60min) 93.6 0000 10 
09/11/2001 Solofrana (Montoro) 43 31.8 33.6 0000 2 
09/11/2001 Calvagnola (MS Severino) 720 63.6 43 0111 10 
28/09/2007 Solofrana (Montoro) 270 64.8 44.8 1111 10 
28/09/2007 Calvagnola (MS Severino) 300 86.4 54.6 1111 15 
13/09/2008 Calvagnola 90 39.6 16 0111 4 
05/10/2008 Calvagnola 310 24 18.6 1111 2 
08/01/2010 Solofrana (Solofra) 600 58.5 80 0000 5 
08/01/2010 Solofrana (Montoro) - - - - - 
30-31/07/2010 Calvagnola 120 32.4 17.4 0111 5 
06/09/2011 Solofrana 60 103.2 38 0111 25 
19/09/2011 Solofrana (Solofra) 640 106.8 91 0110 25 
19/09/2011 Solofrana (Montoro) - - - - - 
13/09/2012 Solofrana (Montoro) 990 54 56.4 1111 5 
13/09/2012 Calvagnola (MS Severino) 450 64.6 73.8 0111 10 
08/10/2013 Solofrana 410 9.6 8.6 1111 2 
01/09/2014 Solofrana (Montoro) 860 82.8 57.4 1111 15 
01/09/2014 Solofrana (Solofra) 580 166.8 140 0111 > 100 
 
 
4. Conclusions 
The paper has reported the results of the investigation of MDHEs occurrences for the Solofrana peri-urban basin, 
located in southern Italy, where flooding and landslides events occurred indeed rather frequently, especially during 
the last decade. As a streamflow database in not available, MDHEs risk of occurrences has been studied with 
reference to the analysis of 25 triggering rainfall events, within the period 1951-2014.  
With reference to the temporal characterization, it has been reported that about 58% of the total number of events 
occur during the period from September and October, probably because of the synoptic dynamics of hazardous 
winter precipitation and cyclones events moving and evolving along the Mediterranean basin within this particular 
season. An increase of MDHEs occurrences has also been detected during the last decade, as the 60% of total 
investigated events are indeed reported from 2007 till present. The detected increase in the number of floods and 
landslides occurrences does not appear however to be related to climate variability.  
With reference to the characteristics of rainfall triggering events, events have been grouped, according to the 
return period, into ordinary (T < 5), moderate (5 < T < 25), severe (25 < T < 100) and extremely severe (T > 100) 
types. The classification unfortunately does not clarify the results, unless for some issues. For example, the events of 
greater severity are characterized by the larger rainfall intensity (above the average max), although this 
consideration may be due to the method used to assess T. The study of cumulate rainfall profiles has also indicated 
that about 85% of the events are associated to typical of thunderstorm and convective rainfalls, whereas stratiform 
precipitation occurred with a frequency of about 19%. Stratiform rainfall have been related to ordinary events (T < 
10 year) whereas convective and thunderstorms could has originated different event types, from ordinary to 
extremely severe. 
What is interesting to note is instead that flooding and landslides events, even though we are not able to classify 
the relevant damage, losses and severity of the ground effect, occurred within the studied catchment also for rainfall 
events of very moderate intensity and/or severity. They represent the 50% of total analysed critical situation and this 
proportion is likely the expression of the fragile equilibrium  and scarce resilience of peri-urban surfaces expanded 
in areas unsuitable for settlements and developments. 
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